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SEED-TIME AND HARVEST.

Beneat h a dark November sky,
With the cold vain falling drearily,
And tin- l'lenk wind mourning and shrieking; by,

The seed o’er the land is cast ; .• _' y
And in grave-like furrows the grain doth he,

Till the weary months aye past.

In curly mist and trosfy air,'
And weeping sky, it Heth there,
Or buried in thy snow, or bare

To every wind that blows; •
And night's deep darkness, like

Hangs o’er it while it grows.'y

It grows in spite of clouds and blast,
And sullen vain descending fast,
And snow-wreaths thickly o’er it cast,-

And thundrous, darkening skies ; \

The very tempests rouriug past,
Strengthen it as it lies;

Anon n kindiiof sensorfsbines,
And warmth and life, the Spring’ssoft signs,
With many abeautiful,blossom twines

The breast Of icy earth—
i ,And tbo crain in delicate emerald-lines

Springs u]i—a {jury birth. , ;

The sunny months, in swift career,
Bring up' the fusty ripenerheav,
AndVlio golden harvest-time draws near,

And the reaper whets his scythe,, .
Till on o day, tipi rich sheaves rear

Thhir shapes on the, landscape blithe.
Sown in the cold, dark, desolate days, .
Heaped in the sunshine’s mellow-blaze;
Thus in the dim and wondrous ways

OfFate are the deeds of. me of—
Sorrow and trial, defeats and delays,

Like stbrms that soften the grain,
Mu»t tost the heart’s aspiring ehiim ;
But every just and noble atm
Shall pas? that ordeal clear of blame,

And in the appointed hour
Bring forth its fruit, ofWealth Or fame,

(Ji knowledge, wisdom, power.

Sow, though in days of gloom, the seeds
Of manful toil-nnd generous deeds)
‘OfKfcrn Scii-saKrifice, that heeds .

Lit tie the world’s behest; -

Cast nut the lying thought that pleads:'
''.Enough, now take thy rest.”

In the winds of scorn and storms ofhate,
In the darkness ol hone deferred full late,
Through days when the world shows desolate,

Musfesleep the good deeds thou hast done;
Faithful by labor, patiently wait—

Thy work shall see the sun.
That which wak sown in the wintry air
Shall blossom and ripen when skies are fair,
Though thine shall he many an'anxious care

. Ere the harvest is gathcred in; :

Be stout, to toil, and steady to hear—
The heart that is true shall win.

A STORY OF LITTLE "VIC-”
Yictor, or Yic. Hoyle lived,Tq‘Now York.

He was not a rosy, merry boy, with a good
homo and ninny friends, biit he was thin and
pale—a, very oid.-looki.ng 'little bby, and lived
in a cellar in'what is called the “fourth ward,”,
with his only relative, a drunken step-mother.
Yic. seldom had enough to eat-y-nejver enough
to wear. In winter, he shivdml ml the time
with cold, and was no stranger to frost-bitten
toes and ears; while in slimmer, the dreadful
air of the filthy, damp-cellar,-in!which' he lived
made him very miserable. This was a sad
ease, but there are hundreds of little boys rn
Hew York quite as badly off, yes worse off
than Yic., for 7ie knew bow .to read. He bad
been taught by his father. Victor’s father died
when hts poor little boy was eight years old—-
the child was nearly eleven at the time when
those things I shall tell about happened; and,
duringthese three years that he bad been worse
than alone in the world, ho had carefullly re-
membered bis reading, arid, ,if he found a scrap
of printed paper, lie always read it.

Yic. was what is called a “ gutter-snipe t’—
this means a hoy who searches the gutters for
every thing he con find jin them. > Yictor went
out at dawn every morning, with a bag over
his shoulders and-a stick in hiH hand; and he
found bits of rags or nails, or any old thing
that could be sold for a trifle; and, at night, he
separated these things and sold them. Some-
times he only got a cent for a whole day’s toil,
sometimes he earned two or three, and then he
felt, very rich-; 1 , •

The rent of their wretched cellar was paid
from what Yic. gained.. Ho also bought him-
self some dry bread, or meal to iriake porridge,
but often his step-mother took his pennies away,
and so be had to go hungry. One summer
evening, after Vie. had ieparated the heap of
rubbish ho had collected daring the day, he
drew from his pock,et asoi]edan(|'ci’hmpled,leaf
of a book. He climbed on the window sill,
rubbed jthe pane of glass as well; as lie could
with his ragged sleeve, and began to read.
The paper was so •worn and blot-ted that he
could only see plainly a little poetry. It was
this: • ■ -

- >"■ r ■

“ Christ is merciful and mild,
He was once a little child,
He, whom heavenly hosts adore.
Lived on earth despised amd poor.

’

Then he laid his gloryby,
, "When he came for nsito die;,, '

> • 'How I wonder when I see
His unbounded love for me.”

"Ah,” said Tie., "I know; I heard about
Christ at the mission school, last. Sabbath., ,1
Wonder if be got podf dn purpose’? ''Myythat’s
very strange. I wish I could get rich. ' Came
for us to die.’ Can that be true? Who did
he die for ? ■: For the folks that madethis little
book, perbnps, but not for me. Nobody loved
me enough to die for me, “Hd was-once a little
child.’ I wonder if he was as big as I am,.and
had enough to eat?” Tic. read the verse over
a great many times, until 1 it* was too dark to
see. Then he laid It in’a'tittle secret corner,
paying to himself, “I’ll learn that,versplPfsay
as the boys did, last. Sabbath; and I’ll ask the
teacher who this Jesus was, and who did he
tlie for, ami if he is alive anywhere now, so that
I can go and see him ”

What a wonderful story that was Tic. heard
the next Sabbath, at the Mission Sabbath-
School—that Jesus, the holy son of God, had
died for Mm, was now living to love and help
him, and more, was anxious tor Ms lqve.< Yes,
for the love of poor, ragged, dirty Tic., whom
no one but his father had e_yer loved, and who
had felt ns if there were nothing good or plea-
sant ever to happen him. Tie. listened with
tears streaming down his cheeks.

,

The teacher
gave him a little tract that told about-Jesus
and a little paper, full of pictures, that told
about him too. The next Sabbath, he came
with clean face and smooth hair, saying,
“Teacher,-I read that it was right to he clean,
so I want to do right, to please' Jesus."

Tic. went to the mission school until nearly
winter, learning very eagerly, and reading his
Testament carefully. One October morning,
he found in the gutter a little pin. It was
made of gold, with a bright, shining stone in if.“Ah, ha i” cried Tic. to himself, as he secured
it in his pocket, “ now I can sell this for rtrouev
enough to get warm clothes.” ,

Put, after a
nT“ ct,f’ Cfltno tho 'bought, “If is not mine.Then he said, "I can’t, find the owner.” “ Todcan try,” said the better thought. Then Tic.resolved to keep it until next Sabbath, and give
Jt to his teacher, to find an owner, : But Tic;left that keeping it would be agreat temptationm hw \vny for a long time, and, perhaps, Inimight yield to sin. So he shouldered his bagB,qcl i (in Jib fast as he could to an office where ularge paper was printed, and insisted on seeingthe editor. The editor was a kind gentleman,and bo spoke encouragingly to Tic. “Please'?ir, I'm a ‘gutter-snipe,’ and I found this in the
gutter of Canal Street, by Broadway, and I
tnought you’d tel! of it in your paper, and let
the owner get it.” The editor looked carefhlly
at the piu and at Tie.—" Don’t you know vou

could .sell this for more money than ever you
had, my hoy he asked, “I thought so, sir.”
“And you could get some warni clothes with
it-” , , 4 >

“ Please, sir, it’s not mine,” said Yic.
“ Oh, I see; you expect to get a fine reward

for it ?”

Oh no, sir, but Fee been to the mission school,
and Ican’t steal and, offend Jesus Christ!”

“What has Jesus Ohrisf ever doneforyou?”
. Oh, sir, he loves me, rind -died for me 1”

The editor brushed ■ a tear from his eye, for
he was a Christian man. “ Come day after to-
morrow, at ten,” he said. And Yic. went off
lmpp3r

, for he had done right.
; Vie. called at. the appointed time. “The
pin has been advertised, but has not been
called for,” said the editor. But while they
were speaking, the owner came in and ’proved

•his property. “There is the /honest lad who
found it,” said .the editor. “Ah, you look very
dirty,, my boy. Here is a reward. You see,
‘ honesty is the best.policy.” “Howmuch did
he give you ?” said the editor, as the strap ger
left the room.

“ Ten cents, sir!”replied Yic.
“Avaricious oldj.fellow!”, dried the editor,

“ I’ll see if I can’t do' sofnething for you my-
self. So he called one of his assistants, and
asked if they had any thing for Vie. to do,
.“Yes, sir/ if you have a mind to make him

tine of the carriers. Jim’s broken his leg, and
has gone,to the hospital.” , .• •.

So‘Yic. was made ll carrier,” arid,hadbesides,
n good suit of clothes given him by his new
friend. He, did not, forget his dear mission
school, but every Sabbath found him in his
place. Yic. was so obliging, honest and in-
dustrious that he was a general favorite; and,
as ho grew, older, had better places given him
in the office, until he was able to support him-
self comfortably. ... ~ , ■■-.

' How often he iooked'.brick on the time wheh
he debated what to ifowith the diamond pin he
found, and saw how much good, even in this
world, had sprung from bis resolutely with-
standing temptation. If he-bad yielded, then
be would: have probably gone, from bad to
worse,, to a miserable end. And, even if his
honesty had not made him friends and helper!
him to a comfortable home, he would have, had
the'approvai of conscience and a heart at peace
with God. . J. McN. W.

IfpriwlfMrriJß.
THE LAST DAY OF GETTYSBURG

BATTLE-
.At seven roinnt.es past 1 i?. M., the awful and

portentuous stillness was broken. Probably
not less than 150 gnns on each side belched
forth the missies of death, producing-such a

- continuous, succession of crashing sounds-as to
make us feel ns if the very heavens had been
rent asunder—such as .wore riever cquailed by
the most terrific thunder-storm ever witnessed
bj’- mortal man. The air was filled with whiz-
zing, screaming, bursting shells and solid shot.
The enemy had placed his guns on: the hills
near the Bonanghtown’road, near the York
triad, pear the Harrisburg ipnd, and op the Se-
minary ridge, along its,whole line, to a point
beyond Bound Top, so. as to subject our-artil-
lery on Cemetery Hill to a circle of cross fires,
and to engble him to dismount and to destroy
them./ By this means, he hoped to break our
front;/centre; but in this he was not successful.

During the day, General Lee had reconnoi-
tredfour position from the College cupola—al-
though being a hospital, that edifice, by all the
principles of military honor, should have been
free from* every hostjle use—and bad coriieto
the conclusion that out left centre was the
weakest part of our lines.. Anderson rind Mc-
Laws had failed to turn our left flank on the
previous evening; Ewell had most signally
failed, in the morning, to take Culp’s Hill and
turn our right; and now „Some other point
must be assailed—that was the position held
bv Hancock.

When 2iV r. m. came, it witnessed a deter-
mined effort on the part of the enemy to accom-
plish this result, so important and desirable to
him. At this time, Pickett’s division ofLong-
street’s corps, consisting of the brigades of Gar-
nett. Kemper, and Armistead, was seen- to
emerge from thewooded crest of the Seminary
ridge, just to the south of ;MeMillan’s orchard,
and to move in two long, dark, massive lines
over the plain, towards our left centre. This
division was supported on the left by Petti-
grew’s brigade of Heatb’s division, and on the
right by Wvights’s and Wilcox’s brigades of
Anderson’s division. When this mass of men
had moved over about one-tliird of the space
between the two opposing lines, our batteries,
placed in a grove near Bryan’s bouse, opened
upon them, and threw shells and grape into,
the advancing column; now', lor a few mo-
ments; they seemed to hesitate; then, with a
terrific yell, they rushed forward, In a few mo-
ments, a tremendous roar, proceeding from the
simultaneous dischargefrom thousands ofmusk-
ets and rifles, shook the earth ; then, in a por-
tion of’the line nearest to us, a'few, then more,
and then still more rebels, in all to the number
ofabout'two hundred; were seen m'oving back-
wards towards the point from which they had
defiantly proceeded; and, at last, two or three
men,.carrying a single battle-flag, which they
had saved from capture, and several officers on
horseback, followed the fugitives. The wounded
and dead were seen strewn amongst the grass
and grain; men with stretchers stealthily piek-
iDg‘up and carrying the former to the rear;
and officers Lor a. moment' contemplating the
scene with evident .amazement, and riding ra-
pidly towards the Seminaryridge. Our men,
having quietly waited until the rebels came to
the Emmittsburg road, poured to deadly fire in-
to them, and cut them down like grass before
the mower’s scythe. The rank and file had
.■been to beljaye thatr-they* were making
this charge upon the Pennsylvaniamillitia; but
their delusion was now broken, and, in sur-
prise, they exclaimed, “-.The'Army of the Poto-
mac!” But still they pressed onward. Gene-
ral Gibbon-had ordered his men to fall back, to
enable the artillery to use grape. The eDemy
came up to the cannon’s mouth, and were blown
away or cut down by hundreds.. Seeing them,
waver, General Webb- cried out, “Boys, the
enemy is ours!” and his brigaderushed upon
them and captured 800 prisoners. Stannard’s
brigade took as many morn; and still others
were captured, swelling the'number of priso-
ners to 3.500. Fifteen stands! of colors were
taken. So suSden and complete was the
slaughter and capture of nearly all of Pickett’s
men, that one of his officers,, who fell wounded
amongst thefirst on the Emmittsburg road, andwho characterized the charge as foolish and
mad, said that when, in a few moments after-
wards. he wAs enabled to rise and look abouthim, the whole division had disappeared as if
blown away by $e wind. Jn this charge, two
of our Generals, Ilaneoek and Gibbon, were
wounded. Of the rebels, Kemperwas seriously
wounded, Armistead mortally, and Garnett
was killed, ’.

But, whilst these things were in progress,
.we must not suppose that the enemy.was inac-
tive on h'is. extreme right. Ho showed, consi-
derable signs of vigor opposite Little Round
Toju. YHood,» division was trying albthe after-
noon what success they might- meet with in
driving our' men from that, stronghold and turn-
ing our flank. To complete our victory on our
whole line, the Pennsylvania Reserves ‘ were
called upon to make a charge upon a battery
which the' enemy had been using to annoy
them, placed upon a bill just in front, and from
which they hadbeen driven the evening before.
Our men took the battery, 300 prisoners, and
5000 stand 8f arms, and drove the
a mile beyond the line they bad occupied

during they day. This took place about sr.
M., and with it ended the battle of Gettysburg.
—Prof. Jacobs.

THE AMERICAN FARMER.
The American farmer has given the world the

most illustrious examples of true patriotism.
"When the news of the battles of Lexington and
Concord reached Gen. Putnam, he was plowing
his own acres.- Leaving his plow in the furrow,
mounting his horse and bidding his family a
hasty adieu, he hastened to draw his sword on
Bunker Hill. He was the type of the patri-
otism of the; farmerr of the revolution. Their
sons, inheriting their-principles and their spirit.,

. have proved themselves worthy of so illustrious a
parentage. Self-reliant, independent, the mo-
narelis of their own domairis;’they are' ready to

'use.the plow or the sword,-m resisting the as-
saults of despots fiom abroad or traitors at homq,
or in buildingnp a nation the’freest and grandest

'in the world. The State and the nation owe to
i them, far more than to anyother class, their mate-
rial and intellectual greatness. The children of
the farmer, instinct with original enterprise, are

* found in all positions of power and influence-.
They supply the waste of life and counteract
the inherent tendency, to degeneracy in the large
towns and cities. --.Our ablestbiechaniqs,-lawyers,
physicians, divines; our. most: illustrious states-
men; our roost scientific teachers; onr merchants
who' have spread our commerce round the world,;
our pirineers whose hands have leveledtlie grand
old forests and made the wilderness blossom ; our
ablest generals—the thunderbolts of war—in the
great majority of cases, were riot reared in tlie

, luxury and excitement of cities. They are the
children of the soil;-they breathed the pure air of
heaven in their childhood; their youth was uur*

tured and grew strong for the work of life amidst
the storms gnd ssunshine and -in invigorating

' labors of the country. ; With such a country,
possessed by intelligent, religious sturdy:Tree-
men, 1' with such'institutions of religion arid
science and government, wlio can doubt that a
glorious future is before us? With a country,
so varied-in climate, so rich in mineral -treasures,
so productive in its soil/with its valleys arid hills
and mountains, its forests and prairies, its lakes
and rivers; its shores, Washed by two' oceans;
where men of every temperament may develop
their energies,and where all tbinsrs stimulate them
to progress; dotted over with colleges and schools
and churches, and filled witji all the elements of
soeiril.progress, where in this world, if not here,
should man assert his true nobility and rise to
the loftiest high6 of greatness, and send forth
liis influence to civilize, evangelize arid exalt
the world 1

• -I anticipate the future; I see-thisblack cloud
of war uplift and roll away, and the sun shine
down upon a land impressed with the font of
neither slave nor traitor. I see this young gaibt
-conscious of his strength, move forward in the
work of civilization and humanity with irresis-

: tilde power. And, as be advances, I see the
hills and valleys of the North, the prairies of the
Great. Valley, the savannahs of the South, the
slopes washed by the' western Main, filled with
an intelligent, a religions, a rejoicing people—-
orie-in language,one in sympathy, in government
-—the inheritors-and possessors of the same in-
stitutions, the noblest development of .hum.mi»
fcy.—Feest. Fisher's Address before the U. Y.

, State Agric. Socg.

THE WITCHCRAFT OF GOOD FARMING;
Among the old Tiomans there was. a.certain

freedhisu whose crops so far surpassed those pf
his neighbors that they accused him of witchcraft
and brought him to -trial for if When bp ap-
peared in the forum, he produced a stout daugh-
ter and some excellent implements,—as iron
spades and shears,-—and presenting these togeth-
er with, his oxem,tp the.Senate, said, “These, Ro-
mans, are my charms.” Thanks to the'light of
a Christian civilization, we have advanced beyond
the surperstitipm which would; bang a man for
raising better corps than hts neighbors. We go
at once to the reason of thing. How did he. do
it? IVhat instruments did he use? What
means did be employ? and ma'y I','uot use the
same means and secure as good results. —Rev.
Dr. Fisher’s A d,dress.

HEALTH OF ENGLISH WOMEN.
In this country sound health is the exception

among women,unsoundness the rule. In Eng-
land health is the rule, ns all know who have
visited that country, and -as all may infer who
wili'obscrve the immigrants from her shores—-
not the laboring classes pierely, but the wealthy,
the educated, and the refilled. They have red
cheeks, full chests, stout' muscles,. energy of
action, fine health, and a good appetite. The
reason is, they exercise' much in the open air,
and dress in a manner adapted to that exercise.
An English woman of education and refinement
thinks nothing of walking six miles, or of riding
on horseback twenty. A.'celebrated.American
journalist, writing of the habits of tie women of
England remarks:

“ I remember once being at William and Mary
nowitt’s, when some one proposed that we

• should- make a little family', visit -'tir-Epping
Forest, distant some fourJdr’five miles. The
thought never entered my head that they pro-
posed going-on foot.. As we crossed the thresh-
hold 'of' tho door, I was expecting""the next
moment to help the two ladies making :6ur party
into the carriage, but' I saw no carriage; and
when I asked where was the carriage, I got for
a reply':' 1 We are going oh ’ foot, of course.'
A'nd kowe walked all the way there, and rambled
all day long over the beautiful forest, and at
night walked back to ‘ The Elms.'- I kept look-
ing at the ladies while we were returning, ex-
pecting to see them faint’ away; and finally I
ventured very quietly to ask one of them,: 1 Are
you not very tired ?' I got for a reply,a merry
ringing laugh and-a ITo be sure not; T could
walk half-a-dczen miles further yet!' When,.l
got home, I was so fatigued as to be unable to
stand without great pain “ and .trouble, and whs
obliged to -acknowledge that the English ladies
were my superiors in physical powers of endur-
ance! I saw at once tlie secret of tlveir glorious
health, tlieir buoynuey and flow of spirits. - It
was tlieir habits of exercise out of doors,,

“ I was once conversing with an English lady
who was near eighty years old—the mother of a
distinguished writer-.—upon this Capital habit, of
walking which the ladies ofEngland have, when
she broke forth with: ‘When I 'was a young
woman, and in the-country, 1 used to walk ten
miles to church on a Sabbath morning, and back
again after service.

“ Another, cause of, the brilliant health of
English wohicnTs their natural love of* horticul-
ture. An English lady is at home in,her garden,
atuoug the flowers, and I know of no more beau-
tiful sight in the world than that of a fair, open-
browed. rosy-cheeked woman ampng a gardeu
jolt of fimvers. Talk of your merry creatures in
hot drawing-rooms, ‘by the light-of the chande-
Ters. 1"to the marines ! Here is beauty from
God's own hand and nature’s; here,;are human
flowers and those of nature blooming together.”

I:—i’hmtolfjf/ical Journal, , ~

INSTINCT OF APPETITE
About three years ago the little daughterof a

farmer on the Hudson river' had a fall, wlyeh
induced a long, painful, and dangerous illness,
ending m blindness ; medication availed 1 nothing.
By accident, a switch containing maple buds
was placed in her hand, when she began- to eat

them, and called earnestly- for more, and con-
tinued to eat them with, avidity, improving
meanwhile iu her general health for some

fifteen days or more, when this particular relish
left her, and she called for candy; and as in the
case of the buds, ate nothing else for two weeks,
when this was also dropped—a mote natural
taste returned with returning eyesight and usuid
health.,' : This-was instinct calling for those arti-
cles of food'whieheeontaibed the elements, -the
want of which lay between disease and recovery.

fiuniciitt fivaiiplijst.
• A gentleman, aged-thirty-six, seemed to be in
the last stage pf consumptive disease, when be,
was. seized with an uncontrollable desire for
common salt; he spread it in thick layers over
his meat, and over'his. bread and butter ;he
carried it in his vest, pocket,'which was daily
emptied by eating a: pin,oh at a. time. He re-
gained his bealtji, and remained well for years
afterwards. .
• There are nigo&persons who pan record-, from
their ,own persoßal\experienee, the beginning of
a return to Health frriiri gratifying some insatiate
desire. The celebrated Prof. Charles Caldwell
was fond of-relating’in his lectures that a young
lady, abandoned;to die, called for soriie pound-
cake, which “ science” would have pronounced a
deadly dose; but., as Tier case was considered
hopeless, she was gratified, arid.1recovered,, living
in good healthyaf£eryfards. . "

", \

But in some forms of.dyspepsia, to follow the;
cravings of appetite is to aggravate the disea’se.In Ibw fevers, such ,as typhoid, yielding/to .the
cravings is certain death. To know .when and
how to follow tfU instinct of appetite—to .gfatify
the cravings of gatrire—is of inestimable value.
Thefe : is a rule|wh'ich is always safe, and'’will
save life in multitudes of where the most
skilfully “fexhibt|;ed” ! dfags havebeeri'eritii'e'ly
unavailing.. Partake at first,, of what nature
rieenis to crave, jn very small quantities; if no
uncomibrttible fe'elihg follows, gradually inerease
the amount,, until! no more is, called for. ~

Ttasri suggestion's arid facts find confirmation
in the large experience of that now beautiful
and revered name, Florence Nightingale, whose
memory will
side by side with'that of-John Howard. jShe
says;: “I have seen-—not by ones or tens;but
by hundreds—cafes where the stomach not only
craves, but digests-things which have never been
laid down in anyldietary for the sick, especially
for the sick whole diseases'were produced by
bad food. Hruitj-piekles, jams, gingerbread, fat
ofham;-of bacon,tsuet, cheese, buttermilk, etc.,
were administered freely, with happy results,
simply because the siek craved them.’’—Scien-
tific American.' : , . ■

IOST ARTS.
And in regard .to,colors, we are far behind the

andien.ts, None of the colprs in the .';|lgyptnin
painting of thousands of years ago are in the
least; faded, except the green. The Tyrian
purple of the entoombed city of Pompeii is as
fresh to day as it was three thousand years ago.
Some of the stuccp, painted eehturies before the
Christian era, broken up and mixed, revealed its
original lustre. |A ncl yet we pity' the igno-
ranee of the dark-skinned children of ancient
Egypt,.

JTh.e,.ep,lo4t%pon the wallsbF Nero’sfes-
till vault areasfresfi-ias if painted yesterday: So
is the cheek of tjb-Bgyptian prince' who was
cotemporanenus wijtH Solomon, and Cleopatra,' at
whose feet Caesar Eid the riches of his empire.

"And in regard ltd metals: The edges Of the
statues of the obefisks of and'of the'an-
cient walls of-Bonje, are as sharp as if but hewn
yesterday. And the stones still remain so close-
ly fitted, that their seams, laid with morter, can
not be penetrated' with the edge of a pen-knife.
And their surface! is exceedingly hard—so'hafd
that when the Fr<jnß]V artists engraved two lines
upon an obelisk prought from Egypt, they de-
stroyed, in the tedious task, many the best
tools which eoulfj. be'manufactured. And yet
these ancient, monjumehts are traced all over with
inscriptions placed upon them in olden time.
This,' with other facts of a stri kin g character,
proved that they web far mure skilled in metals
than we are. Quito recently it is recorded that
when an American [vessel was on the shores of
AhSca a'son of that.benighted region had an iron
koop, a knife superior to any on board of the.ves-
sel, and" another had a sword of Damascus ex-
cellence from apiege of.iron. ,

Fiction- is verydold. - Scott had his counter-
parts two thousand years ago. A story is .told of
a warrior who had notime to.wait for the proper
forging, of his weapon, but. seizing it red,-hot,
rode, forward, but Mind ,to his surprise that the
cold a'tr had tempered his iron into an excellent
steel weapon. The 'eniperingof steel, therefore
which was new,'to us a century since, was old two
thousand years ago.

Ventilation is deemed a very modern art. But
this is not the fact,, for apertures, unquestiona-
bly made for. the purpose of ventilation, are found
in the pyramid tombs of Egypt. Yes, thousands
of years ago, the barbarous Pagans went'so far
as to ventilate their tombs, while we yet scarce-
ly know hr ' '■ our houses. '

MITHS.” ,

4
‘ John ihn Smith—is not* Very

high soui _>ot"’suggest=»ristoeraey;
it is not the name ofi any hero in die-away-novels;
and yet it is good, ttroilg, and honest. Trans
ieirdd to other lanauiges it seems'to climb the
ladder- .o£ respectnlpity. Thus in Latin- it is
JohnannCs SmithilipJmi:ltalian ,smooths it off
Snip .Giovanni Snjitju; the Spaniards render it,
Juan: Smithus; the Dutchman adopts it as Hans
Schmidt-i.the French, flatten it out into/ Jean
Smeet; and the liuiMpn sneezes and'bdrfcs Jon-
loff Smittowski, When John Sniith" gets into
the tea trade in Canton he -becomes John Shirn-
mit; if' he clambers about Mount Tleela, the
Icelanders shy be is Jahne Smithson; if he
trades, among the Tuscaroras be becomes. Ton
Qa Sihittia; in Poland The is known as Ivan
Sehmittiweiskij-should he wander, among the
Welsh mountains they talk'of Jilion Schtnidd ;

when he goes to Mexico he is booked as Jontlif
■Sinitti'; if of classic turn he lingers amoDg Greek
ruins,, ho turns,to ’lon Sinikton; and in Turkey
he is iitterlv disguised as'Yoe Seeh

. T ,' r
.

t... :■ :r~. ' t - !>'
- 1

FARMERS' DAUGHTERS.
There is no farm-house where the daughter

of a wise, pains-taking mother may not grow
up Jady-like and pleasing to the eye. of the
most refined. Oneithe daughter of-very hum-
ble, bard' Working*parents, rises ‘before me
while I writer-pa vision. With her
round, rosy face, hey smoothly-brushed folds of
dark hair, her sunny smile, her gentle tones of
yj>i ce,, her. elastic. movements',: graceful! beeause
unconscious and perfectly natural, her trim lit-
tle figure arranged it) deep calico of modest co-
lors, neatly but simply made—she is an object
on which the fastidious dweller in the city
avenue could not- help looking with delight,
so fresh, so natural, 40 kind and pure-looking is
she. She is as ignorant of all that a boarding-
school can teach as a child ; but, she can wash
and iron! "make bveid, and butter,, and cheese,
cook a good' dinner, and set the ham
diestofvlittle Stitches'in all kinds,ofplain sew-
ing. She 1 has learned it all of that excellent'
kind-mother. . ■

GEORGE ASHMBAD,
DRUGGIST,

; 603 Maspet Street, “Philadem>hia. ;

DEALER in DruS-Chemicals, Extracts, Pure
t Spices, and Perfirrnery; Window Glass, Putty,

White Lead, Zia’c, Oilssind Turpentine, Alcohol, etc:
Importer of French Anatomical Preparations and
Skeletons.': -

' mSly ;

i -ggLgs A. M. HEILIG,
Watclimalter and Jeweler,

- No; 836 VINE STREET,
(Near Ninth) ' Piui.adeu’hta.

Allkinds of Timepieces repaired, and warranted.
An assortment oftSpectacles oh hand. n2O ty

T A MIL Y GE 0 C ERI ES.
WILLIAM CLARKE,

N. W. corner 12thAkd Race Streets., Phila.

OFFERS for sain anassortment of best .FAMILY
GROCERIES, including a supply of New

Fruits, freshGround SncEs,etc, suitabloforthe sea-
son: Specialattention paid to TEAS,whichwill besold
of better quality for the price than can be usually
found. deoll

NEW PSALM BOOK.
THE PSALMS Of BATID,

•WITH MUSIC APPROPRIATELY ARRANGED TO EACH
psAlm OR PORTION OP'A psalm.

BT WM. W. KEYS.
SECOND EDITION.

The second edition ofthis work Is now ready for sale, the
first edition having been sold off in less than one month—a
gratifying evidence that,it meets the wants of the church,
and of its acceptability,' This book comprises the whole
Book of Psalms in metre, as now used by the United and
Reformed Presbyterians, &c., with music arranged to each
Psalm: or, where the sentiment changes in a Psalm, to the
several portions of it. Much time, labor, and money ,have
been expended to make it as nearly perfect aa possible. It
will be found to be an eminently practical work ; .and will,
no doubt, be the means of improving Congregational and Sor
cial Music, wherever used. ‘ '

The SelectionofTuneß is of such acharacter as will matte
if a standard'Musical Work. *'

Those who purchase it will have, Ist. A Complete Book of
Psalms. 2d. A Standard Collection of Church Music. The
price.of the Book, has been put at a very low figure, as the
aim in the publication is not profit, but the improvement of
the service of praise.. /

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS,
“Every congregation in the country in which the “old

Psalms” are used,* will thank the author and the publisher
for the preparation of this beautiful and admirably designed
volume. We have examinedif with much care, and we can
testify .that the airs,are selected with taste and judgment;
the harmony is delightful; and the general circulation of
this book in churches would unquestionably promote, in a
very powerful manner,, the extension of congregational
singing ofa high order. Every Pfcalm, and in manyofthe
longer ones, the' portions of them suitableJor aservice, are
provided with aproper air; and thus the book maybe used
in the pew, the.lecture room, or in the family,as well as by a
precentor or leader. .We.commend this very usefulvolume,
as one4hat deserves to be. widely known.”—From the Presby-
terian Standard ofPhiladelphia. «

Too long have tke Psalm-singing churches neglected the cul-
tivation ofmusic and singing the sweet Bongs of Zion as they
ought tobe, and can be sung. We hail with pleasure any effort
that willadvance this desirable object We'have no doubtthat
where a congregation uses this book, they will improve in
this .part of theservice of.God’s, house, and their love for our
good old 1 Psalrqs will be increased, we heartilyrecommend
thework,”—From the Christian InstructorofPhiladelphia.

“We think this the most successful attempt which has
yet been made, in the adaptation of the music to the senti-
ment ofthe Psalm. So far a& we have had time to examine
the work, it is entirely successful in that important particu-
lar. From the Presbyterian Witness, Cincinnati. ' p

“In our last number, _we promised/ to notice this work
more fully, after having time to. examine it particularly.This opportunity we; have now had; ana our judgment is,
that the work is as ; near perfection in its design and accom-
plishment, as canreasonably be expected. We were present
on invitation of Mr. Keys, at his own house in this city, to
hear some specimens ofJhe adaptation of the unusic to the
several Psalms or. parts"f Psalms. Several precentors and
professional singers were present. A large , number of the
Psalms were sungto the music adapted to them; and, we are
free to sayj that we never heard the,Psalms so well sung. Inevery cise the music appeared to be well suited to the senti-
ment of the Psalm p and, in many instances, there was a
beauty, grandeur, and expressiveness in the music fConnected
with the words appropriated to it, such as weneverheard.
We arenow satisfied that this book supplies a want that has
longbeen felt' by the Psalm-singing churches; and if it shall
be generally used and its advantages improved by them, the
necessity for n new version, of the Psalms .will not be so

felt. Many of the blemishes in the present version
almost disappear, if the Psalms were sung as they

might be.”—From the Evangdical Repository and UnitedPresby-
terian Review. -

t ‘

Price, in Leather backs, Muslin sides, per copy, 80 cts.
“ “ “ “ perdozen, •’* $9.00 1

.

“ “ “ sides, gilt lettered,per copy; - - -** - - 85 cts.
Gilt lettered, per dozen, -

- $9,50
The boohs will be sent by mail or express, pro-paid, on receipt

of these prices, without any additional charge.
Allorders should be addressed toWM. W.KEYS, Box 2536,

PhiladelphiaP.0., or to
WM. S. RENTOUL, Publisher,

No. 25 North Sixth Street,
. Philadelphia, PAi

FOP. MARKING . LINEhT, MUSLIN,. SILK, ? &c.
By years of use has proved itself , L

. THE BEST,
MOST PERMANENT,

MOST RELIABLE
. f. Marking.lnt.in the World.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY i

TARRANT & G.O .

,

*278 Greenwich Street, New Yelk.
(FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

..': v
For THIRTY YEARS lias received the Favorable

Recommendation of the PUBLIC, and has been
USED AND PRESCRIBED by the r f

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
• AS TIIE *

BEST EEMEDY KNOWN '

. :'. ;■ ■' FOR ■
; • Sick Headache, ';

3 i .
‘ Nervous'Headache. ' ' "

. Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, ;
•

:
Bilious Headache, Dizziness,; . ■'. ' Costiveness, Loss ofAppetite, Gout,,

Indigestion; Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,
’ T Rheumatic Affections, Piles, . '

, Heartburn, Sea Sickness, / i
: Bilious-Attacks, .

...
;

Fevers. Ac. ,

For ; Testimoaials, &c- see Pamphlet witli
each Bottle. ;

■ ...
. MAVOFACTCUKD OKLT.BY

..TARRANT & CO.,
•' 278 Greenwich ’ Street, Neiy . York.

(fob SALE'BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY 1

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of7»bre general practical utility than any
inveu tioti now before the public. Ithas been
thoroughly tested during, the last two years
by practical men, auu by all to be

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparation known.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is anew thing, and theresult of yeansof study j
- its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
And under 'no circumstance or change of tem-
perature, will it became corruptor emit any

offensive smell. :

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines, will*find it the
best articlo known for Contenting Cliauncls, its
it works without delay,-is not affected by any

change of temperature. 1
JEWELERS

Will find it sufficiently adhesive for their use,
,.as baa been proved..

It is -especially adapted to
Leather,

And we claim, as an especial merit, that it
sticks Patches and Linings to Hoofs and Shoes

. sufficiently strong without switching.

, , IT Ifs TIIE ONLY
LIQUID CEMENT

Extant,,that is a sure thing for mending
Furniture,

CrockcTy?..
. Toys*"Bone,

Ivory,
And articles of Household use.

REMEMBER
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is in a liquid form and as easily applied its

vHilfon’s Insoluble Cement'
la insoluble in water or oil.

Hilton’s Insolnble Cement
Adheresoily substanceß.

Snpplied in Family or Manufacturers’ Packa-
from 2 ounces to 100lbs. .

HILTON BROS, & CO.,
' ' '"j f Proprietors

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
’liiladclphia,

LAING & MAGINNIS,
THOMAS GARRICK & CO.,

CRACKER AHD BISCUIT BAKERS,
1905 .Market Street, Phii.a.

Superior Crackers, Pilot and Ship Bread,
Sodd, Sugar and Wine' Siscuits,, Picnics, Jum-

, • Wes. and Ginger Nuts, , ;
- A.Fee’s, Scotch and Other Cakes: ’

Ground Cracker in any Quantity. •
Orders promptly filled, declS ly

BAKER’S
NUMBER NINE

sewing

.H.i: CHIDES,

Great Discovery!

Applicable to fbe
useful Arts.

Anewthing.

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
l&umfacturers.

Jewelers,

* Families. 4

t tv;.;-; : ■ f f

It is a Liquid.

Remember,

jell ly *

Agents in

W. P. CLARK.

SHOES AND UMBEELLAS, 1628 Market Strret.
All lands of Boots.and Shoes of my own manu-

laefnre, Or made to order. A good assortment-ot
Gum Shoes. Umbrellas repaired. Pinking in a va-
riety pf stylos, at low prices.
THE DAILY AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN;

SEVENTY-FIVE SETTS ONLY
Of this.full and valuable Record of the Proceedings
ofthe late GENERAL ’ASSEMBLY, admitted to be
the bestreport ever madfe of*perhaps the best Assem-
bly everheld.

ggT.Odd numbers of all the .issues except Satur-
day, May 80th; from 50 to 200, of each. Price for
the setts: 50 cents, postage, 10 cents extra. Odd
numbers 4 cents each, postage 1 cent.

....

A* few setts of tty: WEEKLY issue, containing, in
three.numbers, a,revised report of the Moderator’s
Sermon, and Proceedings of the Assembly; price,
Deluding postage, 18cents. '* ’

Samuel WottK, - j- . - _ Wiixiam McCouch,
Kramer & Bahm, Pittsburg.

BANKING HOUSE OF
WORK, McCOFCH & CO,,

No. 88 Sotith’Thirb Street, Pihlabelphta.
TVKALERS in uncurrent Bank Notes and Coins:
Ji/: ' Southern and Western Funds Bought on the
mostfavorable terms. , - T
. Bills ofExchange on New York,Boston,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, St. Louis, etc., etc., . Con-'
stantly for sale. ■'

_ ■ '■ y
Collections promptly made on all accessible points

in the Uhited States-and Cahadas. : -i;i '/■
Deposits received, payable ondemand, and interest

allowed as per agreement. - : ; r
. Stocks and Loans'foouglit and sold on commission,
and Business Paper negociated.

_
,

Refer to Philadelphia and Commercial : Banks,
Philadelphia; Bend, Drexel & Co,, Winslow, Lanier
k Co., New York; and Citizens’"and Exchange
Banks, Pittsburg. feblS tf'-

B H OUSE;
: ‘ ge OBGE j. bo yd, : ; yyy-:-

No. 18 South Third Street, Philadelphia, :
(Two doors above Mechanics’ Bank.)

DEALER in Bills of Exchange, Bank Notes and
Specie. . Drafts oh New York, Boston, Balti-

more, etc., for, sale. Stocks and Bonds bought hnd
sold on commission, at the Board ot 'Brokers; Busi-
ness’Paper; Loans On Collaterals;'etc., negotiated.
Deposits received and interest allowed. ■ ' ' ja9

; REMOVAL. ;

JAMES R WEBB,
DEALBII IN .

Line Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family
Groceries.

Has remoted to the ... \ ! !
- S. E..corner of; Eighth and Walnut, streets," Phila
delphia,a few doorsfrom'bis former location; ,where
he will be happy to see his friends and customers-

Goods earetuljy packed and forwarded to the conn
try. janBly

THOMPSON BLACK &,SON’S ,

Tea Warehouse and Family Grocery . Store,
,•

. NORTH-WEST O'OltlfEß OF .

BEOAD 1 AND CHESTNUT, STREETS, PniLAl
''. (Established 1836.)
An extensive assortment -of Choice Blach and Green
Teas, and every variety of Pine Groceries, suitable
for Family'use. Goods delivered in any part of the
city, onpacked' seciirely-for the country.!; , janT ly

Your Orders-' are- J.363 -® espectPly Solicited.
v: THBMQLIERE ICE CO.
Is prepared to furnish, as usual, a Superior article of

. ■ EASTERN; ICE '■ ~n
EXCLUSIVELY, as Cheaply and promptly, as any
otherCompany in the .City.. ; i
,

.V WOLBERT & BRO. .

Take pleasure inreferring to the following gentlemen;
Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Edward C.Knight, A. E.Glass,
Washington,House,. John B. Austin. Maulle, Bto. &

Co., JosephElkinton, Levering & Bro., T. Esmonde
Harper. . '

_ ._

' The Subscribers, inreturning their sincere acknow-
ledgments,for the liberal.patrqn^gc^bestowedon- them
the phst season, respectfully inform their friends and
thepublic generally, that they are prepared to receive
Ordees for a Superior Quality of JJoStos Ice.
• - •’ 8 SBs. per Day,- 75 Cents, per Week.’ ’

’l2' “ •“ 90 “ “
"

"

1(5 « “ 1.05 “ , •■■■
.20 “ ■■ “ 1.20 “ ! •

From 40 lbs. to 100 lbs. at the rate of 75Cts. per 100lbs.
‘ figt Steamboats and Shipping suppliedatthe short-
est notice. BSt, Please notify .alhchanges orneglect,
at' the. Office,,in writing,' Office, and Deeot,
206 ShippCnftreet, ,or sent •through the i-Penny Post,
will he promptly attended to., Residence,62l
North 18th street, andj>33 North 19thSt. , . my7>6m

•iPI ROVER .

VJ . AND.
We have, lately intro-

duced a new Style Fam-
ily Sewing Machine,'-n
.making the Shutll e
Stitch, or. stitch alike oh
both sides, in
the same style and sold
at the same prices as our
Grover "'M Baker ’Stitch
Machine. ». *

BAKER'S
KOTSELESS ■

FAMILY ' , ■: sewing :
""" ! MACHINES.

■® At our- o ffi ce’a' 16n e
can purchasers examine
the relatw.e merits of each ,stitch .'and he; guaranteed ;

,

ultimate and thorough sa- ' "i;
„

iock stitch ■- •
tisfaetioti by our privilege ' ■ ‘Au aM 1 -x
of exchanging for either !
style .if . not suited with; , A“; i
their first clioice. \ $45, 00.-

GROVER■ ';*aki>
BAKER’S

,",OUR ‘
NUMBER NINE y

Are admirably adapted to
thejjyants.'of ai 1 inanufac
turerg, and are far more
simple, (1 ,u r, abj e : and
cheaper than any ,oherShuttle ,Machiue,.ip use,
anlj p..great favorite wher-ever introduced.

CALL and examine-our
Machine's before purehas-
ing elsewhere.-' We maim- , BAKER'Sfaeture a large variety, of „

„ ~styles of each Stitch, and Sewing Machineitdapted to fthe .require- - 1 DErot,
moots of families and ma-
nufacturers o f,g 0.0 d s
where sewingis employed,

janlTly

GROVER

No. 730 ;

.... CHESTNUT &T.,
Philadelphia,

PKKRSYLVANIA GENTRAjj.BAjXBQiii).
THE: GREAT SHORT_EOpTE TO THEWEST,NORTH-\VESTTND‘sOXrfH-W]fcSt.

Equipments am! facilities for the safe, speedy, and comfort-amc transportation, ofpassengers, unsurpassed by any routeitfrthecountry. > i i
• Trains leave the Depot atElevcnth and.Market streets, asfollows: . •

’

Mailtrainat - -

-
- . 7.30 A.M.FastLineat. - -'ll- . 1130 AM*

Through Express at -
. -

. 10.30 P. M.Ilr.—isburgh Acc.-’-mod.atlon Train at - 2.30 P.M.
, Lancaster at • -

- - -
- 4oq p m :

>.
_ Parkesburgh Train, leaving West Phila. at; Stwp! M."Through passengers, by .the Fast Dine, reach Altoona foisupper, wherewill be found excellent accommodations for thenteht, at the_Logan Mouseyand may take either the Pftiladel*

91 ' .Baltimore Expreesj-each of which’ mealies connectiona J all points. A daylight viewis thus affordedofthe entire line and its magnificentsdenery;
m^,VFoRpraSS®^^H -AJro™EWEST.''The Mail Train, Eaßt Hpe. and Through -Express iconnectat wdhthrpmrhtrains on.all the diverging roadsfrom that point, North to the Lakes, West to the Mississippiand Missouri rivers, and South and South-west to all point!

f.°“s
„

5 > ,le Through tickets to Cleveland,DetroitSt. Paul, Columbus, Indianapolis, St.Louis, Lealvenworth, Kansas, Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville,
thfdugh

m ot ‘— proacipal pointa, and baggage chcckeZ
WESTERN EMIGRATION.

An Emigrant A^o^oaatipn- Traiii leaves No.' 137 Dock
excepted,Vat 10 o’clock, P. 3V£; offerihs

S C
i
<J-I?r>rta “le to families going West atfoncthalf the usual rates of fare. Particular attention is paid toBaggage, for n luch checks are given, and baggage orwarrte#by shmetram with thepassenger. -

° i.- .
'.For full informationapply to * ’ . :

. -FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent, •: :
1- r ; ' laijjockStree .

By this route freights of all descriptions can ie forwardcuto and from anyipoints on the railroads of OhioIndiana, Illinois,Wonsin, lowa, o, Miiourh'brdmxl, or to anyport on thenavlgakfe riversoftheWest n?steamers from Pittsburgh. ■ . . »or me west, o>
Tim rates offreight to and tfrom anypoint in the West hi-thePennsylvania Central Railroad, arc, at alt times as fivnr 5!ableas are charged byother Railroad iSmpantcs Ilerchanteand shippers (intruding toe transportation of their fmivht tothis Company can rely with confidence on its sSSiFor freight contracts op Bliippinn.directions tJwSftJidress the Agents ofthe Comnanv-* 1 , apply tp or ad-
S.iB.IiINCrSTON, Jr..Philadelphia. ~l P ‘ ’ :
CLARKE & ‘Co., Chicago: • ; , '

EteSt? i£w yo°rk?°; 1ABtor HoUBe>
*No. 1 South William

' wf‘‘! BHPWN,’No.'6omShi S^etS^tti?oßt^T' fnr. them Cent ial Bailway.“ -“'’"“‘“POre, Agent Nor-
•, .h:h.!huxjsi'c)n. ' ■'

' G“l^|^|^^lphi».;
General Superinten lent, ’Altoona, Pa.

NOV. 26, 1863.
:Kr OrT ALCOHOLU

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
VEGETABLE EXTRACT

A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’i?
GIRMAir BITTE&ft,

; PREPARED BY

DE C. M* JACKSON, Phila., Pn<s
X WiLL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JATOBICiI
Chronic or Herrons Debility, XHsmbbs of the

and all dißBaseß arisiiig frs**v a dzhordu&

Liver or Stoma***;
. j:\-r each

i asCcrastipa-

■ tion, Inward Piles,
; . Fainess orBlood to the
{• * Head, Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food,
Fulness or "Weight Inthe Stomdch,Bout Erat

tations, Sinking or Flattering at the Pit of
Stomachy Swimming of the Head, Harries a*A

Bifltadt Breathing, Flattering at lira Heart, Uatiinj
or Bnffacatlng Sensafions when in a lying poster*, Affluua

,of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sght, Fe*«r and
Pall Pain In the' Head, Deficiency o. Iter-

•'
' Ydlovniffli the Shin Ml

2 'Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chert*
Limbs, Ac* Sadden Flashes of

Heat, Barsing in the Flesh,
" Constant Imaginings

V * ty !, of Evil, and great
; : Depression of' • • -

•• . . ; Spirits. ■
And'will positively present FELLOW FEVER,*BILIOUS FETSfI, p\

; ' ' THEY CONTAIN
BfO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKEY!

THy irm. cubic the shovediseases in ninety-nine eases out a
hundred.

Jfam&eBen. Joseph HiKmnard, Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Chi©■*
Dr. Jackson—-Dear Sir.: I have been frequently requested to co*,

neot myname withcommendations of different kinds'ofmedicines, l\
regarding: the practice as oat of my appropriate sphere, I have in t
eases declined ; bntwlth a clear proof in various instances, and parti?
larly in my own family,-of the usefulnessof Dr. Hooflaud’s tiering
Bitters,! depart for once from myusual course, to Repress my f|!
eonviction that, for general debility of the system, and especially fa
Inner Complaint, U is a safe and valuable preparation. In
cases it mayfait; but usually, Idoubt not. It will be very beneiiel-, V.
those who6uffer from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD, Eighth belowCoatesSt, Phila*.„

FromReviWarrenSanddlph, Putorof Baptist Church,Germantovm, /;.
. . Dr. C. M., Jackson—Dear Sir: Personal experience enables me %

say that I regard the(german Bitters prepared by you as a mi>rtes<'e>
lent*niedirine. In cases'ofsevere cold and general debility I have bei*:;
greatly,benefited- by the useof , the Bitters, and doubt not they will
produce similar effects onothers.' Yours, truly,

. ;; From, the Eeo.J. JSL Turner, Patter ifBedding JK JZ Chttreh.
. ,r . .. r.. : Philadelphia, April 20t 1839.

DR. Jackson—Dear "Sir: Having used your German Bitters in my
fondly frequency, l am prepared to say that it has been ofgreat ser-
vice, , I believe that in most cases ofgeneral debilityof the system it
is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I bave any knowledge.

Yours, respectfully,. J. IL TURNER, 733 iff. Nineteenth St
From the Rev. Thomas Winter, Pastor ofRoxbor/mgh Baptist Church.

Da. Jackson—Pear Sir: Ifeel it due to yourexcellent preparation—
Hoofland’s German Bittern—to add my testimony to the deservedreputatlon. ithas obtained.,. I*have for years,at times, been troubled
With great disorderini my head and nervous system. I was advised bv
a Mend to try a bottle of; your German Bitters. I did so, aqd have
experienced great and unexpected relief My health has been verymaterially benefited. Iconfidentlyreeommmend tee article where Imeet with cases similar to myown, and have been asaured by manyof their gooji effects. Respectfully yours,

JBox&oroujgft, Dec. 1858. T. WINTER.
jJ.Jft. Editor tf the Encyclopedia, of■ ' ! Reßgious Eswwledgt.

' Although not disposed to favor orrecommend Patent Medicines in
general,,through distrust of their ingredients and effects; I yetknow
ofno Buffideut reasons why a man maynot testify to tee benefitshebeheveshimself to havereceived from any simple preparation, in tee
hope that he may thns contribute to the benefit ofothers.
I dothis more readily in regard to Hoofland’s German Bitters, pre-

pared by Dr. G. M. Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced
against them far many years, under the impression that they were
chiefly an alcoholic mixture, I am indebted to my friend Robert
Shoemaker, Esq 4 far the removal of this prejudice by proper tests,
and for encouragement totry them, when suffering from great and
long-continued debility. ■, The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was fallowed by evident relief; and
restoration to a degree ofi bodilyand mental vigor which I had not
faU for-six months before, and had almost despaired ofregaining. I
therefore thank Godand my friend far directing me to tee useof teem.

Jun e2B,lB6l. J. NEWTON BROWN.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
' That art memypnparatima told m&rOicnameaf Bitten,put op
he quart bottles, compounded of the cheapest whiskeyor common rum,
costing from 20 to 48 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Xbri&nder Seed. :

This c&usofBitters ftos caused and vrid amtissue io cause, as long 03

they can hisold,hundreds to die the deathqf the drunkard. Byfheir
Cuethe system is kept continually under the influence of Alcoholic Stimu-
fonts of the worst kind, the desire for liquor is created and kept up,
md the result, is aB the horrors attendant upona drunkards life and
death. ... v |

*

rH&r a Ziquor Bitiers, tot publish the following receipt Get One
Bottle Hdofland’BGermanBitters andmis! with Three

of Good Brandy or Whiskey, and the result
wQt be a preparation that will fur excel in medicinal virtuesand
true excellence anyof the numerous Liquor Bitters in the market,and
jeßl cost much less* You will have all the virtues of Hoof-
land’s Bitter*;** connection vtilh a good article qf Liqusr, at a
much tesspjdde inferior preparations will cost you.

att eh T 1 oN’ Soldier s i
.’AND' THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
‘We call theattention ofall haringrelations or friends in the army

lo the fact that K HOOFLANIES German Bitters” will cure nine-tenths
tf tile diseases induced by exposures and privations incident to camp
life. • In the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers, on the
arrival of the sick, 'it will be noticed thata very large proportion are
•sufferingfrom debility. Every case of thatkind canbe readily cureO
by Hoofland’s GermanBitters. Diseases resulting from disorders of

-the digescire organs are speedily removfed. We bave.no hesitation in
stating,thatj ir these-Bitters were'freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might he savedthat will bo lost.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
i .

Bee that tbe signature of “C. M. JACKSON,” is onthe WRAPPER
of each bottle.

PRICE PER BOTTLE 15 CENTS,
.

OR HALF 1)0Z. FOR. $4OO.
. . Shouldyotir,newest druggist not have the article, do notbe put off
by .toy ofthejntoxlcatmg preparations that may be offered in its
place, but tons, and we will fcrward, securely packed, by

J
'\

Principal Office and Manufactory,

, No. 631 ABCH ST.
J 0 IT E S ,

&. I V A H S,
(Successors to 0, Ml JACJKSON. A CO,)

Proprietorsi
MShFOR SAIiE by Druggists and Dealers in every town in tbs

United 1States. - 1' '

MELODEONS! HAHJEMON

GfONSTANTLY oh hand of Melodeons ol
my own .make, vvhicli Aahiiot be excelled.'I am sole agent for Cauhaut’s Spi.exdw Harmo

niums, possessing .uuetpiallcd powers, variety andbeauty of L\IIC- The best iiisti'ument for Chuechb
.ever introduced. • H. M. MORRISS,•nn22 ly No. 728 Market street-

S. T U S T 0 N ELDRIDGE ,

, [I.ATE .DATEXFORT * ELDRIDGE,]
importer and dealer is

FOREIGN AST) DOMESTIC EARDWAKE,
• Cutlery, Tools, looking Glasses, etc.,
No. 42G South Skcoxd St., above Eohbard,

[Opposite the Market, West Side,] Philadelphia.

r : E. 5. ELDMDGE, Act.,
FasliionaMe Clothier,

[Formerly'of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]
HAS taken the Store,

'V • No. 628 Market street,
MTfereheis prepared to furnish his old friends a«d

. the public in general with
nV’-. ; .CLOTHING, .

Really Made’.or Made to Ordefj in, the Best Style
;; AT MODERATE PRICES,

As he buys and sells exclusively for ,Cash. [deco ly

K; JOHN F. CRIPPS’ :

MARBLE -W O R K S ,

FIFTEENTH AND RIDGE AVISUE,
i PHILADELPHIA. .

If you want a cheap Head-Stone, call at J. S.
CRIPP’S, cor. oflSth and Bidgu avenue. apl‘- Hr


